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WHY NOT AT MERCER? 

. Bobby Pbillipe 

While reading the Atlunta paper 
tltis pust Sunday, I came. upon an 
a rticle which not only aroused my 
enthu.ei!lllrn but which also moved 
me to rnille the question "\Vhy can't 
we do this at Mercer?" I am refer
ring to a column concerning what 
i~ known as "Wonderful Wedrles
dny" at Emory University. In CH8e 

some of you mill!led this article and 
are unfamiliar with ··w. W.", I will 
explain what it means. 

At Emory, as well 11!1 at some 
other universities. Wednesday night 
is celebrated 1111 "over the hump" 
night. That is, there are only two 
more days to the wcoekcnd. AtJ the 
tradition grew Wedneeday ~e 
n speCial day- special in fact, 
that some students decided to begin 
their celebrating WednPSday morn
ing. After much considerntion the 
administration nt Emory decided 
·upon an intellectual experiment. 
Beginning this quarter d!llllle8 have 
been suspended on Wednesday. 
(You may be asking, "I!! thill an in
tellectual experiment? If 80 I am 
willing to experiment three timefi 
a~ much"- but let me continue). 
The adminilltration hru! further~ 
more banned nny organizational 
meetings on Wonderful Wednes
day. This i9 to insurP that the stu
dents have complete fri'Cdom. Free
dom to rnrk? to go to thE' Shine? or 
to the creek? Perhaps, but this ill 

where the experiment comee in. dents a day to work on term papel'l, 
Many conscientious atudenb la- review c1au notet., or perhapt~ pre

ment thnt they do not huvo enough pare for a tost. 
time to devok> to reading, n!QUired ·Not only· would the atudenbl ap
~~~ well WI outRide. ObvioW!ly the predate this day off but I feel that 
Emory Univen~ity orticials have the majority of the faculty would 
con~tidered this ns weU as the per- welcome it lUI an extra day to pre
hap!! adverse effect.& and have oome pare a lecture, to work on a book 
to the conclusion that the e~:peri- or rC!Iean·h papt>r, or jWit plainly to 
ment was worth otwmpting. brt>uk Ul> the week. I realize that 

Now this brirt~t~~ me to the heart there nrc 11ome die-hard profeseol'l 
of this dissertation : Why can't this who will object to longer da.u pe
system be put into effect on a trial riods nnd who will oppoee such n 
bnt~ill at Merc«'r for Spring Quar- pro.:ram. However, in any type of 
lf>r? I will not attempt to answer reform movement there are thoee 
thi~t per se, but rather shall attempt who oppoiJe it for tha sake of op
to prl'sent l'nough stimuli to pro· posing change only---fltat\UI quo for 
voke the render ~ raise this quee- ~~ake of statw quo. 
tion and 11eek his own a011wer. In conclu11ion I feel that a four 

To consider thiM problem prag- day week could MUCce611fully be put 
matically let u~ begin with the WI· into effect here at Mercer if 10me 
pect regarding the time loet by provisionary standards were in· 
abolishing Wednesdny clHJIIICIII. In eluded, such as: (1) there wou1d be 
the normal fifteen hour course load no date privileges on Tul*iay or 
the student willl011e fifty cli1!J8 min Wedne!lday night (thi• wou1d have 
utes per week. However, if the to be enforced) ; (2) no orga.nWl
Jength of each clas9 were extended tion could schedule or hold any 
from fifty to seventy minutes per meeting or athletic event on Wed
day the student would gain rather nf'Sday; (3) the physics, biology, 
thnn l011e claM time. (Before you and chemistry !ahA be available for 
begin to moan· colll!ider this in- usc on Wednesday (110rne 1tudenta 
crea~e would only total thirty min· would prefer a morning lab to an 
utes a week, a !!mall Mcririce for afternoon lab and this would be one 
nn. entire day of freedom.) Fur- method of having tltis arrange
thermore, this extra time cou1d be ment); and perhaps other alan
utilized not only in note taking, but dard!l a11 the administration so de
nlso in qu~tion nnd answer pe- termines. 
ri~ vital facet of learning. I have pl"t'ften!Rd my prerni.se8 WI 

An 'extra' day off would be bene· !IU<'h but I will offer no conclusion. 
ficinl to l!tudenb! in more than one I (('C) that the 11tudent body ehould 
wny. It· would preRent the con- co·n11ider the proJ1Q8al and act ac
scientious etudent a day which he cordingly. That i11, after dl'Ciding 
could devote fully to academic pur- either pro ot con, write me a letter 
suita. (There would be no Saturday of brief explanation. If the response 
morning "headaches" to sleep off, is adequate, (X'rhaps we can ap
no Saturday altemoon movie or proach o higher echelon with our 
game to watch, and no Saturday request. If the rCI!ponse i11 inade
night 'date to get reudy for. In other quote perhaps the only good that 
words there would be none of the will come of this editorial is that it 
usual Saturday distractions.) In fille-d ~pace. I hope it amounb to 
addition this would allow the stu- mon• than that. 

Letters to the Editor • • • 
Dear Editor: 

Tltis ·morning at '10:00 I ambled 
·aver to the reknowned Stetson 
Memorial Library in hopes that 
maybe-just mHybe-this time it 
would be quiet enough to 11tudy. 
But, alas! It was again much too 
noi9y to concentrate on any reading 
matter. ,4.flow me, at this point, to 
define what I mean by noi!IC. The 
noi~~e that I •peciric~lly refer to is 
that which is creatt!d by the li -

. brarians them~~elves in the form of 
i~e convei"8Rtion which ill spoken 
out loud! In the first place, any 
convei"8Rtion ~ltich is n('Ce888ry be
tween librarian nnd student or even 
librarian and librurian should be 
carried on in unvocalized IIOund
much communication can be car· 
ried on in this manner. Any other 
types of conversntion should be re· 
strictcd to the inner receiiiiC8 of the 
library---..and even then not in a 
boisterous manner whid~ has been 
the case mnny times. When most 
student~ are trying to concentrate 
on studying, they do not c.nre to 
hear about "the indecency with 
which young People treat their eld· 
ers," fill I was ~ubjccted to thiK 
morning. 

I do not mean to exclude · ltu-
. denb from my accusation becau.e 

I am well nware that they also tnlk 
out loud, etc., julll as il they were 
11itting in their fraternity or aorority 
1uite. I MY "they" becaUBe I do not 
inelude m~Jf in the rankB of those 
whO treat the library· aa a IIOcial 
hall. Nor 'am I the only one who 
convene. in low whiBpel'l. In talk
i"- to many other stUdents, I have 
found that they also are unhapPy 
about the vocalized 110unck in the 
library. 

It is my aincere wish that those 
student. and libraria~ who i.naist 
on conveninc aloud iti the library 
will reed thl.· letter and that they 
1rill. stop the Dftt time they catch 
-~~aloud.. 

Last wrek I picked up a Cluater 
nnrl glanced at the front palfe. The 
lead articles Wl.'re on tribute paid 
to Pl'l'sident Harris b'y the Trusmes, 
on a talk givt'n by a State Depart
mt>nt official on Vietnam (using 
!!Ollll' of thP longest paragraphs J 
hav£' -ever seen in a newspaper), 
and on UJ)('Oming pianoforte con-
cerbl. · 

· Now tell me: Do these three put 
toicther !'qual studl'nt interest in 
HomP<."Oming - of which there was 
not one word on the front page? ] 
melln. Mercer doe~ have the bCI!t 
team it's had in a dt>eade, with stu. 
clent .enthusiasm rising, and you 
put the box with the Homecoming 
~.'vents on page 5. 

What would have been wrong 
with 110me research into Mercer 
basketball greats. 8C'Oring and re
bounding n>COrds, a rundown (even 
if gleane-d from back i88UI!8 or J'be 
Macon_ Teiep-apb) on some of 
Mercer's moat exciting Homecom
ilig games? One .could even have 
written a short piece about the 
festivities during the twenties and 
thirties, when the st:Qdents were 
rallying around a football team. 

Let mc :put thi11 anothet way. If 
the Cluater was not free, but wa 
aold i.ri the co-op fo~ a nicltle a 
paper, could you interest 100 stu· 
dents into tNying o"ne? In es.ence, 
thP paper just doesn't attract in· 
tefell, catch the eye. 1Mb the 
student eager to find out what'• 
happening on campus. IMide, the 
paper pick& up, but that front pare 
j1111t turna me cold. · 

from the University. 
Aa long as this paper ill by the 

students, let's make it for them as 
WI' II. 

Youl'l, 
Dan Robi.on 

Mr. Robi.MJn : 

The CLUSTER stall iw so MPPY 
you could pick up and llWnCe at 
the front page and page five of 
hut week's edithm. A• ha. been 
the policy of the CLUSTER in the 
past, any constructive critici&m is 
greally apprec:i.aled. Certainly a 
newspaper is unable to function 
without the asButance of those who 
can •ee her fault•. 

We reRret that your interest wa& 

reflected in such a bitter repral.al 
and confined therein. We ho~ in 
the future that you and other 
critil;• might dinct your commentB 
and .critici&rru cu a member. of th#J 
•tal/ toward unpublUhed materialB 
in order to anu~ a· better 
CLUSTER. 

In the JaniUJ!Y 27, 1967, ~ion 
of tM CLUSTER, in u~rol poro
grnplu 'headlined ··YouR ctus
TER NEEDS YOU! r'. ~ an
nool'lCed an orJlCUlUotional mutinR 
«Jlicitinll new •taft mem~TB . 
where were you.? 

Edito,.. 

P.S. TM CLUSTER t. not printed 
and diBtributf!d fr~e of c~1e to 
the •t11tknt• . . 

I fa about time the a.-. realiz· 
ed the avet11ge lltudent ia _. not u 

interested in boob by the faculty 
and 11peechea by and awarda to the r===:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::=::::=:; 
administration u it would like to 
think. The paper· needs to reVive 
the :·Coed of the Week,'' aDd more 

· inwrviewil wiih lltudenta. Aim tbe 
p~~per for the .. .tudenta ·4J¥1 .t.op 
relyina:. on the publicity badoa 
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Join The "teMT' Club 

What a DiHerence 
Two Years Make! 

It i• really hard to comprehend 
(even for n believe-anytbing-yon
hear-or-•ee person like me) ·how 
remarkable the tchool spirit waB 
this past weekend. Thi1 campu1, it 
l!eem!l, has definitely been under
etJtimating itself. For once, practic
ally everyone remained on campua 
during the weekend - and even 
invited guetJts to vi11it. It was, in 
short, a homestaying weekend. 

I remember homecoming weelc
cncl two yean ago ... going to the 
game ten minutes before gametime 
and findin1 a good fourth row ~~eat. 
By 7:Ji last Saturday there was 
standing roOm only. I remember, 
last year, coming back to an empty 
room bec.ause my roommate - and 
half the dorm - had gone home 
that weekend.' This past Saturday, 

thingsgo . 

*-· betterth· . M . 
CoKe * ~·· . . .· ··*· . . 

• .J.,. 
if.' 

there were 80 many visitors that '====:::=:;::;::;::;:=::;=::;=::;=::;;=1 
there Willi hardly room to move jo 
aroum.l the spacious halls of Dowell 
anrl Porter. 

I ai!IO remember a Toby-Tot 
parade last yPar that only about 
75 11tudents attended. How differ
ent, and plt>asanUy out of the ordi
nary, it was last weekend to see 
everyone just milling around cam
pus - looking at displays and new 
lodgE'!~, or raving about the concert 
the night before or anticipating the 
dance that night. 
Y~. J can remember quiw a few 

thinp about homecoming~ pa1t and 
spirit lost (and just recently 
found) - but you know, I'd rather 
not think of them at all. Thotie 
kind of memories deserve to be 
tucked away and fo~gotten. For 
good. 

- Sue Walker 
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